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' (fr; -~'11 .-
Wi.kenbur~, Ariz.na. 

Oct ber 8, 193(. 

Mr. G. M. C.IT.c.reases, C.n8ultin~ 
ldlnin~ En~ineer, 
Luhrs T.wer ~uildin~, 
Ph enix, Ariz na. 
Dear Mr. e.lv. cresses: 

Enclesed ie -1 rep rt fir y U inspection and 
censideratiln. I have felt that 11ur parties wh. are 
willin~ t ~amble f r lar~e stakes wiuld be interested in 
this ~r und in the event y u f.und the ~r.und t have merit. 
Also, l have felt that y u may be int.uchwith 8 me eastern 
capital that WQuld be willin~ t. devel p faverable prospects. 

The Sunrise mine, it seems t. me, is ntt bein~ 
expllited as well as mi!ht be. In le.kin~ it over I was im
pressed with its p.ssibilities and re devel pments a.nd yet 
with the very pter equipment at mine and mill. 

I believe it w.uld be wIrth y ur time t. 1.Qk 
this sluth extensi n ground tver. 

I am leoking f.r werk and tan n t tell where I 
will be but I w uld en,i 11 ~dn~ veith ytU t e the prtpert1. 
r. v. ~. Brunda~e and Dan Mo Kinzie wn the olai sand 

either of them wiuld be able t sh w u the ~r und at 111 st 
any time.r. ~rundpge lives in the sec nd htuse east f 
the Cactus Rttel .n .the c rner. Y u way reach me here are 

f bex 99 which is the Brunda ~e b.x. 

ith my very best perelnal re~ards, 

p. S. Oct. 13th. 

I decided to have some blue prints made f thE" small 
map so have delayed sending report and mRp. 

Saw Mr. Hf art a few days ago and he felt that some 
one would be start in , up the cyanide plant here. 

I have referred several ,parties to 'u in applying 
f r P siti@ns. I expect to return to .ickenburg in three or 
four days. 

YQurs Trusting that every thing is well with you and 

~e 



710 North Foothill Road, 
Beverly Hills~ Calif., 
Jan. 1st, 193,,-

Free Milling Gold. 

8i tuatioDI 2t miles' from a Fede:t<t~ h ghway 4 miles from a 
railroad siding,l.12t miles from a railroad station and poetoffice 
cn the highway. The road to the mine is level and easily maintained. 
The workings are~n the side slope of a low rise of ground 
immediately adjoining a large flat area whlch would make an eKce11ent 

" oamp 81 tee 'Ihe a1 ti tude i8 2,700'. From an opera.ting standpoint 
the situation could hardly be excel1e94 

~ Seven full claim;.;t~cres, covering 3,000' on the 
atrrKe of the deJosit. " 

Titl., Possessory, free a.nd clear of all encumbrances. ' 

Cli.at.1 Desert climate, no snow, hot in summer, usual desert 
rains, all year operation. 

Water I , The mine is dry at the bottom of the shaft, 264' 
deep on the slope ~f the deposit, 185' vertically. 'Ihe nearest ~ 
important mine, 6 miles distant, developed 100 gpm at a vertical. 
depth of 500 and there is a fair chance that water will be similarly 
encountered here. ' -

Domestic water is now hauled 4 miles from a well in the 
Talley. Water for plant purposes can positively be developed at or 
near the same point and it very probably can be deTe10ped on the 
flat within 2 miles of the property. 

EguiDmenti 25 hp Foos gasolene hoist, ax8 Rex Gardner 2 drill 
compressor, 1 jack hammer, steel, blacksmith shop and tools, headframe, 
2 cars, track, sleeping and dining accomodations for 8 men. All of 
the equipment is ready to operate. 

Work done~ 1,096' in all, consisting of: shafts 464', raise 17', 
drifts 56 " crosscuts 50'. In addition to this are various open 
cuts and pits on the outcrop. 

FormatioD; The gold bearing rock is a typical pre Cambrian schist, 
oarrying irregular streaks and impregnations of quartz and of iron~ 
oxide. Thruout the ore shoot it is 20' wide, strikes northeast and 
dips northwest at 40 to 45 degrees. 

On the main level the schist pinches out to the north 
where the samples end on the print but it reappears ta the No.2 
shaft, narrower and somewhat broken up but carrying some re that 
was good enough to ship ., $20 to :1.40 per ton .. and it is ~ _very 
way well worth prospecting from this shaft to the north. At the 
south end of the ore shoot it is the full 20' wide, as shown by the 
south crosscut, and judging by the exposures on the outorop it m~ 
most reasonably be expected to persist, with full width and gold 
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content, for at least 500' beyond the present south face. Reaent 
trenching on tha outcrop ~ which the writer has not seen is said 
to indicate & persistance of 1,500 to the south, 

Thruout the lower 100' of the No. 1 shaft the schist 1s 
exposed up to 8 t wide in plaoes and it persists, jhtuout, into the 
foot wall of th~ shaf't and 1 ts full width is not exposed. A persist
&nee of 500' on the dip beyond the bottom of the shaft can Tery 
reasonably be expected. 

In the upper leTel the situation 1s not clear. The 
deTelopment has not been conclusiTe. In the upper part of the No. 1 
shaft only from 4' to 61 of the sohist is exposed, on acoount of the 
small size of the shaft and on account of irregularities in the dip 
of the hanging wall of the deposit, on which the shaft has been 
drive~ HoweTer, the Bahi,st very plainly persists into the foot wa1.1 
Of the shaft and, as stated above, exposures on the outorop olearly 
indicate its persistance for at least 600' south and possibly for 1,500~~ 

The pay- streak appears to be lOt wide and to be on the 
hanging side. The gold 1s free and heavy and is frequently coarse, 
up to pin head size. . 

The hanging and foot walls of the schist are Q light grey 
granitic rock. There is a distinct gouge on the hanging and a heavy 
gouge on the foot, up to 1 foot in thickness. The foot was evidently 
the fault wall. The granite is crushed and altered for from 5' to 
10' from the contact, as a result of the faulting. 

§~p11ngi The ,resident of the owning Company states that the 
.. say.. sho~ o. . ~~t are from cut samples tQken under 'his 
direction. The workin~s have been closely s~pled by proper c~ts 
spaoed at from 5' to 7tt intervals and extendlng from the hanglng 
wall of the schist to the floors. These cuts can ·be plainly seen now. 
No reason was given for failure to show the sample lengths. 

The President further states that in addition to the above 
he had a 50 ponnd grab sample taken from each two rounds and that 
the results from these checked the cuts very closely. 

The President is an experienced operator.and business man 
and his statements are entitled to full consideratlone 

As a preliminary check,the writer, personally took 24 
cut samples and one grab sample and he 1s oonvinced that the results 
shown on the print will be approximately verified by a complete check. 

,re ~os~es: 9n the surfaoe, open cuts and pits expose the sohist 
or T soutn of the No. 1 shaft. Some high grade ore has been 

taken from these workings. In the No. 1 shaft the ore exposure is 
248' long and the owner's assays average $9.81. On the main level 
the exposure is 160' long and the ownerts assays average $11.30. 
The average of all of these assays is $10.49. 

A block of ore with the above dimensions and lOt thick, 
at 12t cu. ft. to the ton, would cont in 31,700 tons. Each 50 t 

of further depth would add 6,400 tons. 

The mine has a striking exposure of free milling gold 
ore which can be seen at this time and thoroughly examine. at 
small expense; the formation is Tery impressive from the standpoints 
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of strength and continuance with depth; the ch~~ces for developing 
a large tonnage appear exceptionally good; the operatiflb ::. condi tiona 
surrounding it are unusually favorable. 

It seems unusual to find a mine with such a showing and 
vhlich is at the same time so favorably situated. In every way the 
prop~rty is worth complete considerationQ 

lrice: The full price pf the property is $250,000. Of this 
amount $25,.000 is required in oash e.fter examination and the balance 
over four y ears. 

Signed: 

Chas. A. Smith. 

Examination made Aub• n.t.b..,.,~93l •. 

.l . .;-
- ~ .. 

.~.,. r~c?' 
I ' . - ... ,(,./\,.,/ 



Mr. Philip R. Dradley 
Crocker Boilding 
SaD J!ranoisoo, California 

Deer Phil: 

t"obruary 7, 1933. 

~hen I la,t saw you, in eoember, you aekeu me if I knew anything 

oonoerning the Sunrise Mine near iokonb1rg. whioh at that time I dId not 

recell. 

In looking through my files , I have just aome aaross some aorres-- { 

pondenoe regarding thl property. partloul~rly e report whioh was left with 

me about s year ago by Charles • Smi,th. n engineer who was &t one ti. 'e Sup

erintendent for the Ray Consolidated. A oOPY at this report is herewith en

olosed. and I also have e oouple of --assay maps whioh I will send YOll later 

if yoo are really interested. 

Subsequent to Smith's visIt, I obtained information from another 

engineer who told me that he had sampled the Sonri~e and hed obtained some 

good values in different parts of the mine , but ;"18S of tbe opinlon that the 

ore WBS very spotty. and the average value diffioult to determine . He 

-thought that th1S mirht be oonsidered a fairly promising prospeot , but agreed 

with me in believing that the terms were entirely out of line and that no 

further invest!" etlan war jtlstlfled until tbese 8hould be entIrely revised . 

I hever fol10iVed the matter OPt nd have no information of more 

reoent date. hut I would be glad to make inquiry either looally or the next 

time I pas[1 through l1okenburg, if you so def:'lire. 

I expeot to return to Sierra vounty in aroh. at whioh time we 

ought to be able to begin Vlsshingfravel at Howl~nd l"lat . Judging by news-



Mr_ ~111P h. ~redley 
Crooker Building 
Page 2. 

papers and letters reoeived from that looation, the snowfall has been very 

heavy, whioh ought to be helpful to our operations. 

with beet personal regards end trusting that you end your family 

are all in the best ot health. 

:Hno.erely. 

~ I~.J. 1\ (, ;{~ 3>" . ~ .. 

~~ ¢ /~ 11v.1..tL ,(~. t~ ~t;;{ 

GM0 :ir 
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I County, 

Shafts and upper levels from 
owner's map. Lower levels 
platted from Brunton Survey. 

August 11th. 1931. 
Scale I 1" equals 50'. 

Assay results shown in dollars. 

Resume 
Loot'n. 

Shaft 
Level 

~o. Sum. Avg. 
41 402.21 9.81 
~ 384,23 11,30 
75 786.44 10.49 

160'x 248'x 10' - 12t - equals 31,744 tons. 
each 50' further depth adds 6.400 tons. 

Wall s : ';Z;; - ii'? 

Gra.ni te I ~.;, 

A.rldes1te: 'ff4'rif 

--£ 


